
Welcome to Miyoshi City -the Hidden Japan- 

Tour for Foreigners Who are living in Tokushima Prefecture 

 
 

1.【PURPOSE】 

   Miyoshi City is holding a 2 days 1 night tour for foreigners who are living in  

   Tokushima Prefecture. We are looking for people who can take photos, write  

   about their experiences on the tour, and then upload these to the internet or SNS.  

   We hope you'll join us on this tour and help us by introducing the beauty of  

   Miyoshi City to your friends and family. 

 

2.【DATE of the tour】 

October 17th, 2020(Saturday)   Starts at 10:15  @JR Awa-Ikeda Sta. 

October 18th, 2020(Sunday)    Ends at 14:39   @JR Awa-Ikeda Sta. 

 

3.【COURSE@ Miyoshi City】 

   Oku-Iya Niju Kazurabashi(Double Vine Bridges) 

Traditional Soba Making 

Oboke Gorge Pleasure Boat 

Iya-Onsen 

Stay at an Old Japanese-Style House 

Ai Yoshinogawa Trolley, etc 

(The schedule/course may change depending on weather or other factors.) 

 

4.【FEE】: free (This includes meal and accommodation fees.) 
   If you are taking the JR trains, ride to JR Awa-Ikeda station. The round-trip fare  
   between the nearest JR station to your house and JR Awa-Ikeda station will be  
   refunded after the tour. Please keep your ticket receipt and give it to us. 
   ※ Souvenirs and other purchases must be paid for with your own money. 

 

5.【ELIGIBILITY】 

   Maximum Participants: 5 peoples 

   Nationality/Region: EU, America, Australia, Taiwan or Hong Kong 

   Address: Must currently be living in Tokushima Prefecture 



    

   Requirements: Take photos, write about your experiences on the tour, and upload  
   these to the internet or SNS. (6 times or more) 
   Answer the questionnaire after the tour is over. 

 

6.【LANGUAGE】: An English and Chinese interpreter will be available during the tour. 

 

7.【HOW TO APPLY】    

   Please fill in the application form and send ①the form and ①a copy of your  
   residence card (both sides) by fax or e-mail. We need your residence card to  
   confirm your address and book the hotel. 
   ※If there are more than 5 applicants, the applicants will be chosen based upon the  
     information provided in their application forms. 

 

8.【DEADLINE】: September 25th, 2020(Friday) 

 

9.【WHERE TO APPLY/Info】 

   Miyoshi City Tourism Association 

   TEL : 0883-70-5804  FAX : 0883-70-5805 

   E-mail : info@miyoshi-tourism.jp 

 

 


